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Itisdem onstrated thatin a two{band 2D system the resonance state ism anifested close to the

energy ofthe D irac pointin the electron spectrum forthe su� ciently large im purity perturbation.

W ith increasing the im purity concentration,the electron spectrum undergoes the rearrangem ent,

which ischaracterized by the opening ofthe broad quasi{gap in the vicinity ofthe nodalpoint. If

the criticalconcentration for the spectrum rearrangem ent is not reached,the dom ain oflocalized

statesrem ainsexponentially sm allcom pared to the bandwidth.

PACS num bers:71.23.A n,71.30.+ h

The e� ect ofim purities on quasi{particle spectra in

disordered system sisqualitatively determ ined by thera-

tio ofthedim ensionality ofthe disordered system to the

exponentin the respective dispersion relation. The dis-

ordered system exhibitslow{dim ensionalbehaviorwhen

thisratio islessthan unity. In general,im purity e� ects

are m ore pronounced in low{dim ensionalsystem s. M a-

terials like graphene are certainly 2D objects1,2. How-

ever,electronsin graphene feature the lineardispersion

close to the Ferm ilevel. A num ber ofexperim ents ev-

idently dem onstrate that graphene is highly tolerantto

im purity induced perturbations. This fact can be at-

tributed to the increased e� ective dim ensionality ofthe

electron subsystem in graphene.W ith respectto the or-

dinary quadratic dispersion graphene could be regarded

asa four{dim ensionalsystem .Thishigh e� ectivedim en-

sionality should be bene� cialfor the reduction oflocal-

ization e� ects that occur due to im purities, which are

inevitably present(orintentionally introduced)in corre-

sponding m aterials.

The im portance of im purity e� ects for the physics

ofgraphene had been frequently em phasized. Notwith-

standing,thee� ectofdisorderwerestudied only in both

weak scattering3 and unitary4,5 lim its,or for a kind of

interpolation between such extrem e cases6. W hen im -

purity statesofsingle defectsare located in the vicinity

ofthe van Hove singularitiesofthe hostsystem ,an in-

creasein theim purity concentration yieldsa substantial

spectrum rearrangem ent(SR),albeitthe relative im pu-

rity concentration rem ainsquite low7,8. This transition

between two qualitatively di� erent regim es ofim purity

scattering takesplace only fora � nite m agnitude ofthe

single{im purity perturbation.Thetypeofthestatethat

isproduced by the singleim purity isusually re ected in

the passage ofthe SR.Below we are attem pting to ex-

am inea possibility forim purity statesto appearcloseto

the Diracpointofthe electron spectrum in a 2D system

with lineardispersion foran arbitrary strength (unitary

lim itincluding)ofthesingle{im purity perturbation,and

to outline a scenario ofthe SR with varying the im pu-

rity concentration.Sim ilarissueshavebeen raised up in

Ref.9 buttheproblem havenotbeen solved correctly.

In orderto m odela system with the Dirac spectrum ,

onecan choosethehosttight{bindingHam iltonian in the

m ostbasicform 10,

Ĥ 0 =
X

k

[f(k)c
y

1(k)c2(k)+ f
�
(k)c

y

2(k)c1(k)]; (1)

wherecy�(k)and c�(k))arecreation and annihilation op-

erators on two sublattices,and k is a 2D wave vector.

Sinceonly theclosevicinity ofthenodalpointwillbeof

concern,itissu� cientto putf(k)= ta(kx + iky),t> 0,

wheretisthehoppingparam eter,and aisthelatticecon-

stant. Then,the dispersion relation,�(k)= � tak,does

possessa Diracpointatthezero energy,which separates

two bandsthataretouching each other.

W ealsoassum ethatoursystem can bereasonablywell

described as a substitutionalbinary alloy with a diago-

naldisorder(a so-called Lifshits m odel). Itissupposed

thatim puritiesare distributed absolutely atrandom on

both sublattices,so thaton{site potentialscan take one

oftwovalues,sayVL and 0,with probabilitiescand 1� c,

respectively.ThefullHam iltonian ofthedisordered sys-

tem isthen represented by thesum ofthetranslationally

invarianthostpart(1)and the perturbation,

Ĥ = Ĥ 0 +
VL

N

X

k;k0;< �;p>

e
i(k

0
�k)r pc

y
�(k)c�(k

0
); (2)

where< �;p > rangesoverthosesiteson thelatticethat

areoccupied by im purities.

Letonly the zeroth site on oneofsublatticesbe occu-

pied by an im purity. Then,the diagonalelem entofthe

G reen’sfunction (G F) Ĝ = (� � Ĥ )�1 on thissite

G 0 = g0=(1� VL g0); (3)

where g0 isthe diagonalelem entofthe G F in the host,

ĝ = (� � Ĥ 0)
�1 . Site{diagonalelem entsg0 are equalon

both sublatticesand can be easily obtained by approxi-

m ating the Brillouin zonewith a circle,

g0 =
1

N

X

k

�

�2 � �(k)2
=

a2

2�

Z 2
p
�=a

0

�kdk

�2 � t2a2k2
=
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FIG .1: LD O S atthe im purity site forv = � 10;� 5;� 2:5 is
shown by solid,dashed and dot{dashed curves,respectively.

=
�

4�t2
ln

�
�2

4�t2 � �2

�

� i
j�j

4t2
;j�j6 2

p
�t: (4)

Itisconvenientto choose the energy unitin such a way

thatthebandwidth 2
p
�t= 1.Thus,for(4)oneobtains

g0 = �ln(�
2
=(1� �

2
))� i� j�j: (5)

The localdensity ofstates(LDO S)atthe im purity site

(seeFig.1)isgiven by theim aginarypartofthediagonal

elem entofthe G F (3),

�0 = �
1

�
=G 0 =

j�j

(1� v�ln[�2=(1� �2)])2 + (v��)2
; (6)

where v is the dim ensionless single{im purity perturba-

tion. For the su� ciently large jvj,a prom inent peak is

m anifested in the LDO S (6)close to the Dirac pointin

the spectrum ,indicating the presence ofthe resonance

state.Itsenergy �r isde� ned by the Lifshitsequation

1 � 2v�r lnj�rj: (7)

Itshould beem phasized thatfortheattractiveim purity

potentialv < 0 the energy �r islocated abovethe nodal

point (�r > 0),and,vice versa,it is located below this

point(�r < 0)fortherepulsiveim purity potentialv > 0.

In contractto 3D system s,theresonancestateisaccom -

panied by the deep localleveloutside ofboth adjacent

bands. Thus,the totalnum berofstatesnearthe nodal

pointisgradually dim inishing with increasing jvj.

W hen theresonancepeak isrelatively narrow,the de-

nom inatorin Eq.(6)can be expanded about�r,

�0 �
j�j�2

(v��r)
2 [(� � �r)

2 + �2]
;

� = � j�rj
�
�ln(�

2
r=(1� �

2
r))+ 2=(1� �

2
r)
�
��1 : (8)

The resonance state is well-de� ned when the e� ective

dam ping (8) is m uch less than its separation from the

closestvan Hovesingularity,

� =j�rj� �=[2jlnj�rj+ 1j]� 1: (9)

The inequality is satis� ed only when the resonance en-

ergy �r is located fairly close to the Dirac point and is

strengthening with decreasing j�rj. Thus,the resonance

presence in the unitary lim it4,5 is justi� ed. It is worth

m entioning thatwell-de� ned resonancescan notappear

in the vicinity ofthe band edge in a single{band 2D or

3D system within the Lifshitsm odel(2).

It is not di� cult to calculate also the change � � in

thetotalDO S in the system thatiscaused by thesingle

im purity center8,

� � =
v

N �
=
�dg0

d�

1

1� vg0

�
=

=
� vsign(�)(1� �2 + 2v�)

N

�

1� �2
�nh

1� v�ln

�
�2

1�� 2

�i2
+

h

v��

i2o :(10)

Itcan beveri� ed thatbarestatesareredistributed within

the bands. Forthe case v < 0,statesare rem oved from

thedom ain ofthecontinuousspectrum in thelowerband

to the splito� locallevel,and in the upperband states

arepushed towards�r.However,there isa notable neg-

ative dip in � � atthe nodalpoint,where the hostDO S

iszero (see Eq.(5)). Therefore,the close vicinity ofthe

nodalpointcan notbe described properly by the direct

expansion in theim purity concentration even attheneg-

ligibly sm allconcentration ofim purities.

Com m only,renorm alized m ethods,such as the cohe-

rent{potentialapproxim ation (CPA),arethem oste� ec-

tive inside the continuous spectrum . The one{electron

G F of the disordered system can be expressed by the

corresponding self{energy �̂ (k). Since the translational

invariance is restored by the con� gurationalaveraging

overim purity distributions,

Ĝ (k)
�1

= ĝ(k)
�1

� �̂ (k); (11)

where operators Ĝ (k),ĝ(k),and �̂ (k)are acting in the

sublattice space. Forthe m odelsystem under consider-

ation,the self{energy within the CPA is site{diagonal

and identicalon both sublattices.According to the con-

ventionalprocedure,it should be determ ined in a self{

consistentm annerfrom the equation,

� = cv=(1� (v� �)g0(� � �)): (12)

In the e� ective m edium constructed by the CPA, the

self{energy can be expanded into the seriesin im purity

clusters7,8,

�
��
(k)= �

��
� + �

��

2 (k)+ :::; (13)

where �̂2(k) represents the contribution from pair dia-

gram s,

�
��

2 (k)= �
��

X

m ;n;l6= 0�

�m �n
�3m �

2
n

�
G
�

0l

�2�
G
�

l0

�2

1� �m �nG
�

0l
G
�

l0

+

+
X

m ;n;l�6= 0�

�m �n
�2m �

2
n

�
G
��

0l

�2
G
��

l0
exp(ikrl)

1� �m �nG
��

0l
G
��

l0

: (14)
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In Eq.(14)land indices �,�,and  enum erate lattice

cellsand sublattices,respectively,

G
��

0l
=

1

N

X

k

g
��
(� � �;k)exp(� ikrl); (15)

the single{siteT{m atrix isdenoted by

�m = (�m � �)=[1� (�m � �)g0(� � �)]; (16)

while indicesm and n enum erate atom types(im purity

orhost),so that�m attainsvaluesc or1� c depending

on the value ofthese indices,and variable �m isv or0,

respectively.

The relative m agnitude ofcontributionsfrom scatter-

ingson im purityclustersisincreasingasapproachingany

van Hove singularity in the spectrum ,so thatthe CPA

becom esunreliablein theirvicinity.Thenecessity to im -

plem entarelevantapplicabilitycriterionfortheCPA and

other approxim ate m ethods based on the partialsum -

m ation ofthe seriesforthe G F have been overlooked in

som e recent articles devoted to the im purity e� ects in

graphene5.Theanalysisoftheseriesexpansion for�̂ (k)

showsthatthe seriesdoeshavea sm allparam eter,

R(�)=
X

m

�m (�m )
2
X

l�6= 0�

�
G
��

0l

�2
: (17)

Clusterdiagram scan beom itted on jR(�)j6 1=2.Inside

theenergy dom ains,wherethisinequality holds,only the

� rstterm can be retained in the seriesand the resulting

approxim ate expression forthe self{energy doesnotde-

pend on k.Iftherelativeim purity concentration iskept

low,m ultiple{occupancy correctionsthatareincluded in

the derivation ofthe CPA can be neglected too,so itis

reduced to theso{called m ethod ofm odi� ed propagator,

� = cv=(1� vg0(� � �)): (18)

Since ourinterestis restricted to the narrow vicinity of

the nodalpoint in the spectrum ,it is possible to m ake

an obviousapproxim ation forthediagonalelem entofthe

hostG F,

g0 � 2�lnj�j� i� j�j;j�j� 1: (19)

By m aking a substitution � � � = { exp(i’),0 < ’ < �,

theim aginarypartofEq.(18)canberewrittenasfollows,

cv
2
[2ln{ + (2’ � �)cot’]+

+ [1� v{(2ln{ cos’ � (2’ � �)sin’)]
2
+

+ [v{(2ln{ sin’ + (2’ � �)cos’)]
2
= 0: (20)

Starting from som e threshold m agnitude of{,there are

two solutions ofEq.(20) for the phase ’ at the given

concentration ofim purities,which correspond to thetwo

existing bands.Respective valuesof� arethen provided

by therealpartofEq.(18),which closesup theparam et-

ricsolution oftheproblem .Correspondingly,thevalidity

criterion forthe CPA assum esthe form ,

jR(�)j�

�
�
�
�

ln{ + 1+ i(’ � �

2
)

ln{ + (’ � �

2
)cot’

�
�
�
�6

1

2
: (21)

As usual, for the renorm alized wave vector in both

bands one has ~ka = 2
p
�{ jcos’j. The spatialbehav-

iorofthehostG F on oneofsublatticesatlargeintercell

distancesisgiven by

g0l =
a2

(2�)2

Z 2
p
�=a

0

�kdk

�2 � (ak)2=(4�)

Z 2�

0

e
ikrl cos� d� �

� 2�

Z 1

0

J0(url=a)udu

4��2 � u2
= ��[Y0(2

p
�j�jrl=a)�

� isign(�)J0(2
p
�j�jrl=a)]; (22)

where J0 and Y0 are the Besselfunctionsofthe 1stand

2nd kind,respectively.Itfollowsfrom Eq.(22)thatthe

m ean freepath should bewritten as‘= a=(4
p
�{ sin’).

Thus, the localization param eter from the Io� e-Regel

criterion11 takesthe sim ple form ,~k‘= jcot’j=2.

An overview oftheSR scenario can beprovided based

on sim ple estim ations. It m ay seem that � = � = cv

is an appropriate solution ofEq.(18). However,this is

notthe case.Form ally,thisequation issatis� ed,butan

analyticalsolution for the G F that is passing through

this point can not be constructed. O n the other hand,

thereshould bealwaysan energy,atwhich <(�� �)= 0.

As follows from Eq.(20),a certain am ountofdam ping

(=� 6= 0)isalwayspresentatthisenergy,

� 2cv
2
ln{0 = 1+ (2v{0 ln{0)

2
: (23)

W hen the im purity concentration is su� ciently sm all,

{0 � exp(� 1=(2cv2)). Itisnotdi� cultto see from the

realpartofEq.(18)that<� � cv in thiscase.In other

words,theenergy,atwhich twobandscoincide,isshifted

approxim ately by cv from zero towardsthe im purity lo-

callevel. The width ofthe concentration sm earing area

around � � cv,where statesare highly localized accord-

ing to the Io� e{Regelcriterion,should be proportional

to {0,while the guess value for the m ean free path in-

side thisarea rem ainsexponentially large. Forsm all{,

Eq.(20)isreduced to

cv
2
(ln{ + (� � 2’)cot’)� � 1: (24)

In the sam eapproxim ation,itfollowsfrom the realpart

ofEq.(18)that

� � cv � cv
2
(� � 2’){=sin’: (25)

Although thethreshold m agnitudeofthelocalization pa-

ram eter,which separatesstatesthatcan bedescribed by

the wave vector,can be argued to a known extent, it

seem sreasonableto chooseitfrom thethoroughly tested

m ethod ofpotential{wellanalogy12,13,14,jcot’j>
p
3.

Then,the width ofthe concentration sm earing area is

� IR � (8�=3)exp(�=
p
3)cv

2
exp(� 1=(2cv

2
)): (26)

In the narrow vicinity of � � cv, contributions from

scatterings on im purity clusters are becom ing signi� -

cant. According to the applicability criterion Eq.(21),
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the electron spectrum obtained by the CPA can not

be justi� ed inside the area with the width of �R �

exp(� 1=(4cv2))=e,which iswiderthan � IR thatfollows

from theIo� e-Regelcriterion.Ithad been shown thatin

the 3D system sthe sm allparam eterofthe seriesexpan-

sion Eq.(17) and the localization param eter ~k‘ can be

expressed through each other15 and depend on thephase

’ only. However,in the system underconsideration the

cut{o� phasefortheCPA applicability criterion depends

on thedisorderparam etercv2 atthesm allim purity con-

centration.Thereason ofthisdiscrepancy isthesubject

ofthe m oredetailed study.

W ith an increase in the im purity concentration,the

absolutevalueoftheshiftjcvjand thewidth ofthecon-

centration sm earing area are also gradually increasing

in m agnitude. Itis obviousfrom the expression for {0,

which can be rewritten as{0 � � cjvj(2jvj{0 ln{0)that

param etrically jcvjand {0 sim ultaneously becom eofthe

order ofthe resonance energy j�rj. The second area of

concentration sm earing opensin the vicinity ofthe res-

onance energy and,� nally,both areas ofconcentration

sm earing are m erged together. This isindicative ofthe

spectrum rearrangem ent.Both criteria arecoinciding in

thisregim e (� R � �IR ). An expression forthe critical

concentration ofthe SR can be obtained by com paring

two m ain param etersoftheproblem by theirm agnitude,

cv
2
exp[� 1=(2cv

2
)]= �cjvj; (27)

where � is a certain constant to be determ ined. This

im m ediately yields

cr = � 1=(2v
2
ln(�=jvj)): (28)

Thisexpression� tswellcalculated criticalconcentrations

ofthe SR with � � 10�5 .

Attheim purityconcentrationthatisfarexceedingthis

criticalvalue (i.e. c� cr),itfollowsfrom Eq.(23)that

in the � rst approxim ation {0 does not depend on the

m agnitudeoftheim purity perturbation v .Both criteria

givesim ilarresultsforthewidth ofthebroad concentra-

tion sm earing area,� R � �IR �
p
� (c)=ln(

p
c),which

is nearly sym m etric about the Dirac point ofthe host

system .Aswasm entioned above,analogousapproach to

the description ofthe im purity e� ectsin graphene have

been undertaken in Ref.9, in which som e m iscalcula-

tionswerecom m itted in courseofthetheoreticalanalysis

ofthe problem . Nevertheless,the width ofthe concen-

tration sm earing area for c � cr have been estim ated

correctly.

W hilethe passageoftheSR in the system with linear

dispersion deserves m ore close attention, som e conclu-

sionscan bem adeatthisstage.W hen thechangein the

on{sitepotentialcaused by the im purity atom isnotice-

ably larger than the bandwidth,the well{de� ned reso-

nance state can do appearin the system with the Dirac

spectrum .However,thisresonanceisnotvery sharp for

thereasonableam ountofthe im purity perturbation.As

a rule,the presence ofthe well{de� ned resonance state

leadsto theSR ofthe crosstype with an increasein the

im purity concentration. Yet,there are som e exceptions

from this rule,and the system under consideration be-

longsto them 16.Despite the resonance,theSR isofthe

anom aloustypethatiscom m on in low{dim ensionalsys-

tem s.Thisanom alousSR ischaracterizedbytheopening

ofthe quasi{gap,in which any adequate cluster expan-

sion can notbe constructed and statesare highly local-

ized. The electron spectrum isnotm uch distorted out-

sideoftheconcentration sm earingarea,and thereareno

prom inentfeaturesin itcloseto the resonanceenergy.

W hen thechangein theon{sitepotentialon theim pu-

rity siteisnotextrem ely large,theSR doesnotoccurat

all,and thewidth ofthequasi-gap rem ainsexponentially

sm all. Indeed, from the practicalpoint of view, such

exponentially sm allquasi{gap willrem ain unnoticed in

m ostsituations,and virtually doesnota� ectthe carrier

m obility.In thecaseofthelargechangein theon{citepo-

tentialdisordere� ectsarenotsigni� cantuntilthecritical

concentration oftheim puritiesisreached.Theobtained

resultsalsoapply to thesystem swith thegap in thehost

quasi{particle spectrum when this gap is less than the

width ofthe concentration sm earing area.

W e are deeply gratefulto Prof. V.P.G usynin,who

turned ourattention to theproblem ofim purity statesin

system swith Diracspectrum .
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